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UE HAVE GOT 'EM AGAIN

THOSE COLE'S AIR-

TIGHT HEATERS...

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

lyp py HP VP

JustArrivedfromOlouccster,Mass.

New Cntch Prime Mackerel
New Cntch (ieorgeB Codflnh
New Crop CrnnberrleH
New Pnclc Canned Frultn nncl

VcgetnblcB
TRY "ALPHA" PUDDING

HEADQUARTERS FOR...

HAY,' OATS AND MILL FEED

Ross, Higgms & Co.

SUMMER GOODS.

BASEBALL GOODS,
HAMMOCKS,

PISHING TACKLE
BIRD CAGES,

CROQUET SETS,
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc.

GRIFFIN 8 REED

WE WANT Y01R TRADE

--C- IS KING- -
Get our jiriioH nml will cnpturo the King."

FOARD STOKES CO.

"The World

Owes Every Man

a Living"
Rut wlmt tort of living in It yon cut
with pooi Htove or rwngo in your
aikheu? Huya

Star Estate Range
Tbey iuaure nood living

V. J. Scully, Agent
431 BOND STREET

iti-tr- A

Wu If

...The Esmond Hotel,.
2 PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

KuroDfo pluti.flori toil.SOner dV.
American plan, i.oo to 13.00 per day.
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OSCAR ANDERSON, Manner.
J. 0. PKNDEOAST, Chief Cleik

O. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage, CM,,om Homm Brokot--.,'. ASTORIA, ORE

Insurance and Shipping:. Aieut W. F. Co, and Faclflc tiprm Co .

Millililf Hirllin'fli

ENGLAND AND AMERICA ARE UNITED

AGAINST THE CONTINENTAL POWERS

War Between Germany and China Seems Certain and Von VVal

dersce Is Expected to Seize Everything Available.

U. ' S. TROOPS RECALLED EXCEPTING LEGATION GUARD

Fore ol MOO Ma Will Prolecl Amcrkaa Lexalloa-V- oa Walderaee Will Not Have

Chaaca lo Direct Amerlcia Troop- i- General L'prlilcf la Southern aad Central

Cklaa Tareateacd Ramor That Emprtii Waoti Her Army to Recapture

Petri -- Caaioa li Threatened by Boier- e- Blibop Tortured.

LONDON, Kept. 26. Only through the
AmM-tlv- l Pre advices from New
Yoik, publlnhcd In thl morning's pn- -
in m, doe l hi-- HrlilBh public lenrn that

ith United Stt.-- t iitvl Great Hrllaln
lor".- - wire again ranged together In op- -,

position to 1 - continental power.
Apparently xin-- a grouping ua

unexpected In both ami
; London, nml until tin ntnclul Ntuf- -

ni.'iii ! matt'? comment will b with-- :
held.

i The Dally Chronicle, however, devote
a brief editorial t'diiiKiiii'li to the an-- i
nntuii ijiii nt, exir-Nin- hope that It Ih
errnm-o- ami that "the on-- I
Iv way In which England can reap tne
fruit t l her in China In hy
rtiimlliiK to nhnull'r with
i IiTiiifiny .iml Jutwin n the only i

t iiuntertxilHe tit l!u.i-Kr- i rn h mu- -.

chiiiaUou mid the weak-knee- d policy
of AMietllfl."

Meitnu till., the new frmn China Iri'll-irat-

Hint event are rapidly drifting
III the direction of n war between Chi- -

j tin urn! Germany. "There In the- bent
nakon for !) Ilevlntr." uy the Sluing- -
hat rut r"ntoni!eiii .f the Morning Pout.
'that 'Hint on alderce on aiTiv-In- n

at Tiiku w'JI im-m- i tin ultimatumI
J deinnndlrif the mirr. inl.ir of flv lead'
2 i er of the antl-foreii- uprNlnK. Aftei
liit. few hourn' trraoe h will

di lare war and. ink me advantage in
formHllj

(ii'rinnnv'ii lirmltlon n liellltfereni. tie
Will (iroreed o peje rVerythlnK uvall-alil- e

with the (Jerrnnn fun-e- mid Meet.
"It In that Oermuny will

tak the-W- Hune fortii nd Ktunitun
arnenul. thnn Jotnlnatlnir Khnnichal. It
In uln billi-ve- d that hr wl attack
tli Klanir M'ln for', on the Yunittw
from the land Md and endeavor to
elxe the Chinese fleet, lncludlnx the

valtialite new rrtuwr.
Kalliie In thl oh will at leant nr.

fiiiv till the iinwirtven of Klant ,u
inirih of VaiiBtni .

"The Frenrh will miMort Germany.
Thl If rot a rumor Imt rellahle

n mm I will tirohahly In- -

at the Mrelirn utile. Protntd
attlott ! neceiwary !.- prevent n oiip
whloh will rimxtitnie u . rloun inrnace
to HiltUh Interentii."

OCR TROOPS RIVALLED.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.-- The I'nlt-i'- d

Stnt. governtm tit today took the
first Mips toward the redemption of
It promt., made to the RusKlan gov-

ernment. AueuM 2Si lnt, by cablegram.
Inotriictlng General Chaffs to reduce
the American force In China to the
proportion of a b gutJon uard.

Nearly n month ago the luian gov-

ernment va told through M. He t.

It charge here, that If the Rus
sian forc and ministry were with-
draw p from Pekln "we shall give In
struction to the commander of the
American force In China to withdraw
our force from Pekln after due confer
ence with other commanders a to the
time and manner of withdrawal."

That time hn now come and today's
action mark the beginning of the

of the American 'arrtiy from
t'blna, for. although some military force
I lo remuln. It will not be of the char-aft- er

of an army. but. tinder the con-
dition laid down In the order to
General Chuff e and especially under It
ofllcinl designation n "legation guard."
wl i b. rather of the nature of a civil
gimi'd.

Thl force will not be Included
In any military operations which may
be coililuilel by the silled armlc. and
do will not fall sublect to the direction
Of Field Marshal Count Von Walder-se- e.

commander-in-chie- f.

Much thought haa been given to the
proivr number of troop to be allotted

purpotie,
iiiadrons

tha American legation
any force that could be brought
about. It Is noteworthy, too. that the
ni'wt complete arrangement have been
ordered for the maintenance of the men
while care has been taken that there
shall not be a shortage of ammunition,

there In the British legation
during the siege.

About a week will be required to
bring the 3,000 soldiers away from
PeWn.

The Instruction to Minister Conger
to establishing relations

the Chinese envoys Mill withheld,
presumably to allow the president to
administer some finishing; touches. This
Instruction regarded aa of much im-
portance and will make part, of the
case the government and be laid be-
fore congress at the next session.

It Is settled that Minister Conger la
to be a member of the commission to
settle the questions remaining
to be

The reported adhesion of the British
government to the position assumed by

der of Chlnene rlnKl'-ader- t a condition
precedent to m aotlutlona, ha given the
r M-- u tint satlafiMtloii In olllclal clrclt-i-t

hero.

OKN'ICItAL UPniSlNO, EXPKCTKI).
iti.ju.i.N. npt. 25. Alnrrnlnif niw--

frmn I'hlna haw readied the German
8overtiim-nt- , but wl not lie publlxh- -

1 now '.erninny lntetidn to ue
uiirlng the conference In Pekln.

on Wnlderc haa cabled Kmpi-ro- r

Mlllnin direct thut he haa found the
general Hltuatlon more dangeroun than
he had expected, aw It hna grown wnri
during the lant fortnight and coneulg
In central and lonth rhlna are expect-
ing a general uprlnlng. .

WOI I.U PKKtN.
SHANGHAI. Sept. 2.r.- .-It Ik retxirted

from t'hlnific iKiunfa that the dowager
empreHM haji lnued a ni'or t t

14 Hung to an
army to recapture Pekln.

CANTON' THREATENED.
LONDON. Kept. 25. A nii agency

dlnpatch n'tn Hong Kong nayn thai
20,OfW Triad have congregated the
nelghborhiKid if Cnuln. and
threaten to make an attack on Canton.

ENGLAND'S REPLY.
LONTm-i- N. fn pt. 23.-L- ord SalUbury

haa replied to the German note In terma
Identical with those of the United

ItCSSrA AND JAPAN REPLY.
HER I. IN. Sept. !5.-- The foreign of-

fice oftli lala here Inform the Afnoi iat-e- d
rresn that UuskIh and Japan have

formally answered the German note,
"iMtrtlcularly emphnslilng their agree-
ment to the proposition tn have the
ministers designate the guilty."

' REPLIES DIFFER.
LONDON', gei.t. to a

received Pcrlln, the the
liUKtilan and Japanese replies to G.--

mnny'a proposal, received yesterdav.
a.m-rie- that Russia "assent in prin-
ciple." while Japan's answer lp an
"emphatic approval."

LI lU'NO CHANG WANTED.
PEKIN. Sept. 20. vlu Taku, Sept. 24.

The diplomatic military authorltUs
heie nre anxiously awaiting the arrival

. ." . ' "T " ": tne
vi ueKire l)r lne esiaousnnicnt

vmhlance of authority,
which when done. It Is believed, will

to a clearing of the situation.
military deemed unable secure
return of 'o the country.

luthorltv of Ll Hung Chang to
treat peace In still doubted. Re-
ferring to this matter. United States
Minister Conger said:

"Our first task Is n examine and pass
upon the credential of LI Hung Chang.
Heyond that we have no policy or p!an
of action."

William Tt. TWkhill. special com-
missioner of the United States in Chi-
na, probably not await the ar-
rival of Earl LI. He I busy conferring
with the ministers and Investigating1 the
sltuutiun.

The Russians are Inaugurating a "Red
Cros hospital under the patronage of
the caarlna. The Institution will be
oper to soldiers of all nationalities.

Thirty soldiers, who were
wounded In the Tun Choo explosion are
dead.

LIT TAI FORTS OCCUPIED.
TAKU. Sept. 24.- -A Russian force of

for the nml 1t Ih believed six companies of Infantry and two
the 1.4IH) men selected will be "sutllcleiit I of cavalry occupied the Lu
to protect against

as was
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various
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Chang raise
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Or
Chinese

to
peace

Th

British

forts last night without suffering
any The Chinese had pre-
viously Med.

Russians are building the Tien
Tsln railway stutlon and others, and

prospect the railway will be
handed over to another power Is re-
mote. The Russian minister. M. De
Ulers. will remain nt Pekln for the pres-
ent.

An expedition will start from Taku
for Pao Ting September' 25.,

A RUSSIAN VICTORY.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 23,-- The

war office announces that General Sach-arof- f,

chief of the Russian general staff,
captured Chit Lnn Chen, near the Sun-ga- ii

river, September 12, putting
flight 5,000 Chinese. is added that the
'Russians sustained no casualties.

EARLY SETTLEMENT DOUBTFUL.
(Copyright. 1900, The Associated Press.)

TIEN TSIN. Sept. 23,.vla Taku,
24. id Hung Chang will proceed for Pe

the United States government regarding kin a few days. He remains
Germany's proposition to muke surren- - close Russian guard and access to him

..REMOVAL, SALE..
For the next sixty days our entire
stock of furniture and carpets will
be closed out at less than cost. Call
early and avoid the rush.

CHARLES HEILBQRN ; & SON

In difficult. In the courne of a conver-Niitli- m

with a e of the
PrnN Earl I.I nald he did not

believe that early Nettlement of the
difficulty waa probable becaune f th
numf-- r of natlotm to tie treated with,
and he lid not think the attack upon
the Pel Tang forta complicate! the

,

CATHOLIC'S MASSACRED.
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. DlHpatche

received In city announce thatamong the mlionarln killed by Chl-nit- -e

the mas. acre In the Yuan Nan
irivlnce were liUhop Fant'walll

Father Qulrlne. of the Roman Catholic
church. It wan aid that the binhop
died after the niont awful torture. N'j
direct word In confirmation of thin par-
ticular report ha yet come to Catho-
lic mlmlonary authorltl'n In this city.

A tel 'gram from the Convent of the
Holy Soul. In Shanghai, tpm been re-

ceived, however, to the effect that 43.000
native Catholic had been massacred

different part of the empire.
At the Apoetlenhln of Prayer It wax

roll! that the,blnop mentioned In the
dmnatch wa in all probability Mgr.
Antoine Fan tonal I, a Francincan and
the titular hlKhop of Adrah'-n- . Hia
hom had been In Huan Sa Van. which
In four mile from Hem Ceu Fu. The
blFhon had upervl1on over all 'the
Catholic mlhlotiarli In the pwlnce of
Yuan Nan which number a population
of ten million people 5.67U f,f whom It
I nnld have e ionven to the
Catholic chun h.

In a letter dated July & U!hop Fan-towi- tl

wrote that cruel persecution of
native '"hrlxtlan had been carried on
for mcr- - than two month. He himself
hud b-- en purwued a whole day by men
who Bought hi life.

MANY WRECKS AT NOME.

Known Lush of Life Small But Properly
Damage Waa Heavy.

SEATTLE, oeut. 23.-- The long of life
In the gre-i- storm at Nome Septem-
ber II, 12 and 13 believed to have been
amall. The tug lalam. the largeut of

ii. neet. sank with her crew
of th re j.

The launch America while trvlne to
aid the big oarge Skookum went down
wi'.n captain .uadlnon. her commander.
and the englnwr. Three or four men
working along the water In an ef-
fort to ave something from the wreck,
are said to have been swept out to sea.
but their name are not known.

from Henry River came a reoort of
the wreck of the schooner Prosper and
tne urwning of Captain Gelser togeth-
er with one of his seamen, Andrew A.
Ryan, of Los Angfks, who lost his life
In the rushing current of Snake River.

The first shock of the storm brought
ashore the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany's barge York, heavily laden with ask Q emnllater
baree ,h pay law; hours'
dragee.1 her anchors and Waited to-
ward the biaoli and destruction.

The North American Transportation
Company lost the tug Bob. valued at
J20M, which was broken to plews.

ine steam laum h Suae sank at an- -
dlntintoh here from Ichor and Uelvldere is a wreck at the
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mouth of Snake River. The little
scnooner zenitn. which attempted to-p-

to s-- a. was blown about two miles
up the beach.

The Roanoke, having her passengers
sailed In the :i a

those below
what, but after getting away the
increased. The Roanoke was complete-
ly at the mercy the gale. On the

of I.I ll.m- - chano. Th-- ,. i. : " ua. 0Ul lne morm suosKied and
m
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vessel succeeded In reaching nort
The sfamer Robert Dollar, which

fulled Pugct Sound four wcek9
had not arrived at Nome when

Roanoke tilled and grave fears en
tertained for her safety

from source an-No-

,ct,
had arrived. She tended here It

number Qf passengers.

WORLD'S RECORD.

towered by Abbott Another Half Sec
ond to 2:03'. .

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Sept. 25.
Abbott. driven Geers, today clip-
ped another half second from the
world's trotting record 2:03i. held

Jilni. the mile In 2:0Z.
Coney. 2:02. owned by Ed Gaylord.

of Denver, went against time to
ihe amateur world's pacing record to
a wagon, nnisnmg remarkable mile In
2:03i.

STILL NO FUSION.

Idaho Democrats and Populists Cannot
Agree on State Ticket. '

Ida., Sept. 23.-- So far as. can
be learned, the prospect of fusion be-
ing between the Populists and
Denuicrats on the state ticket has
about vanished. While It Is not Klven

that the effort has met with fail-
ure, such seems to 'be. result.

It Is understood that efforts are
being made to get the parties together,
but r.o progress has been made and
they are so far apart that Is the
opinion of many those Interested that
nothing will done.

WATERSPOUT IN IOWA.

Cars Blown From Tracks and Many
'' Houses Destroyed.

- DES MOINES. la.. Sept. 25.
persons were killed and several severer
ly injured In a waterspout and torna-
do Ferguson this evening. The rail-
way station was badly wrecked, several

blown from the tracks andmany house destroyed. Wire connec-
tion with Ferguson Is Interrupted and
It Impossible to learn the names of

the killed and Injured.

TWO TOWNS SAFF

Reports of Flood Disasters In
Were Exaggerated

Texas

AUSTIN. Tex., Serf. 25. The reports
of the destruction of the tow ns of Mar-
ble Falls and Sansaba, sent out last
night, were Incorrect. This morning
both towns were reported safe with no
loss of or city property, but there
haa been great destruction of farm
property along the valley.

' METAL MARKET.

NEW YOffc, 63pt. 25.rSlver62;
lead, unchanged.

MINERS CONTINUE

TO JOIN STRIKERS

Another County Sends a Cal

for Troops.

SOME CONCESSIONS MADE

Tradesmen Advertise That Goodf Will Be

Sold Only (or Caih aad Refute

Credit to -- Price

af Coal Advaacea.

PHILADELPHIA. t. 23. The
most interesting development In the
coal atnke situation today was the re-

fluent of another county of state
for troops to assist the authorities in
maintaining order.

Today Sherlif Harvey, of Luzerne
ciuiity. notified the governor that ow
ing to night marches of the strik
em he could not guarantee the safety
or persons and property and asked that

troops be "nt to his county. The
governor after deliberation concluded
that the situation at present In
terne did not Justify the sending of
state troops.

The marching strikers In Luzerne
county before daylight this morning
were quite successful in getting
to quit work and Join In the strike,

MARKLE COMPANY YIELDS.
HAZELTON". Pa.. Sept. 23.- -A rfoort

waa received from Jeddo that Clement
Elliott, chairman of the grievance com

of the IXiO Markle employes, bad
called the men together this morning
anq inrormeo tnem that the company
had granted all the demands presented
ten days ago, with the exception of the
one calling for a reduction In the price
oi powaer, ana tnat the company
agreea 10 arourate tne grievances.

John Markle, managing partner of G,
t. iiarKle & Co.. refused either to
confirm or deny the report. He tald
he would deliver the answer to the As
sociated Press at 4 o'clock.

The list of grievances waa presented
on September 14. The men decided to
allow the Markles ten days In whlcn
to answer, and remain at work pend-
ing a reply.-
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for ten hours' work: that men eneajred
In the robbing of pillars be paid for
dead worn: that when slope u over
and men present themselves at the Dot
torn to be hoisted to the surface, a
be provided, so' as not to oblige them
to wait until the bottom men get ready;
that powder be reduced to as low a rate
as possible; that the company provide
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SITUATION AT HAZELTON.
NEW YORK, Sept. A special to

the Times froniHazelton. Pa., says:
The strike the coal miners is not

yet complete In the Lehigh region.
which President Mitchell the Mine
Workers' Union Is most anxious to

The steamer Chas. Nelson sailed UBC n longer a of the
three days ahead the Roanoke thrat'1,te "0PPly. ut it has

not hart slightly Haxelton and
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may include tomorrow a greater nuni
; ber of men than on any da since the
striKe Degan a week ago.

Although the Independent operators
of the north side, who have continued

, operations with crippled forces, about
ueia tneir own. tnere la aoiue reason
to fear that today may find the collier-
ies of the Coxe Company, the largest
operators here, employing 3000 men, and
those of G. B. Markle & Company Idle
and possibly destined to be idle for
months.

Thia win be a very Important day to
the employes of Markle & Company,
and one much more Important to all
who have hoped to see a victory for
the principle of arbitration as a result
of the strike, with such gains to the
miners as they could gain by submit-
ting their grievances to imperial judges.

Less than a week ago Father Phi-
lips voluntarily addressed the Jeddo
miners In support of the principle prac-
ticed by the Markle Company. He said
he had fought for arbitration and was
fighting for It. ' If he believed the
Mine Workers' Union would refuse the
right of a man to arbitrate his griev-
ances with his employer he would de-
nounce It.

"If you, refuse to arbitrate." he said,
"you are dealing the hardest blow to
organiaed brtior it has ever received. If
you refuse to accept these propositions
you will deserve all the misery that will
be yours for a century."

A chance remains for the continuance
at Jeddo of amicable business relations
between employers and employed. To-
day will be due the answer to the min-
ers' bill of grievances submitted Sep-
tember 15.

It may be assumed that G. B: Markle
As Company will seize the opportunity
to put arbitration to a real test by
suomuung tne powaer question to a
aectsion Dy arbitration. As they have
already expressed a w illingness to ac
cept Archbishop Kyan. in case of a
disagreement by the other two arbitra-
tors, a renewal of that offer would at
least be an Indication of good faith,
possibly not fully Justified by the re-
ported attitude of Archbishop Ryan to-
ward the s'.rike. The Impression here
among other operators Is that the offers
of Markle & Company will be spurned
and that they will have to stop busi-
ness. '

After the strike has run another week
without some advance from one side
or the other looking to some reason-
able settlement, the distress that must
follow will begin, to assort itself. The
cold that will worry the city
housekeeper will find the Idle miner,
who will then cease to have credit,
obliged to draw on his savings or the
relief fund suppossd to be at the com-
mand of the United Mine Workers.

City tradesmen have already begun
to feel the necessity for protecting
themselves. A notice appears In this
afternoon's paper that the butchers of
Hazelton have lec.lded that on and af-
ter today they will sell for cash only.
T hja action, the notice says, was forced
upon many butchers on the verge of
bankruptcy owing to the strike and it

In necesnary to adhere t the earth sys-
tem until trnmiuillry I restored.

An unverified report wa circulated
last night that evrn operating firms
have Intimated that when th-- lr em-Clo-

stop work they will be nuked to
vacate th-- houvn khev are occupying
as t :nants of the companies.

MORE MEN IDLE.
SHENANDOAH. Pa.. S..pt. 35. Six-tee- n

thousand mote mln operative are
Idl. in what I kr. wn as the Mahoney
Valley, which extenda fourteen mlloj
along Broad Mountain. The action of
the men in a surprise to the military
and the- mine owners. It was entirely
unlocked for and has given renewedcourage to the strike leader. They de-
clare that the .nine vorkers around
.Shenandoah have gone out on a sympa-
thetic strike.

The prese of the militia is believed
to have causf J the present condition of,
affairs. The rioting foreigner havaatruck and will not work.

The Amert-ran- . Englisn. Welsh anj
Irish employ? are not thoroughly or-
ganized and were at work last week '
until Intimidated by foreigners, com-
posed of Hungarian. Pop., Lithuan-
ians and a half dozen other nationali-
ties. A than.-- to work guarded by thetroops was gfvn them but they wouldrot accept It. They fear oloodshed anddo not want to be drawn Into any af.fray. Remaining away a they do they
have adJed to the strength of the .inir.er. The situation la extremely critical.

ov,rl. ac: may precipitate a eiinii.The strike leader are taking everv
opportunity to idd to their numbers.Apparently the men who had iletermin.
ed to rontinuu before are now thorough-
ly frightened and it 1st doubtful wheth-
er the Reading or any other pomm.
in this valley will succeed In starting up
us iiiiien r.n anyxning HKe a compli-
ment of men for many days.

The authorities have rpceiveil
of impending trouble around Hazleton
and desire to move some of the troops
In that direct! in. ft is now admitted
uihi me numoer 01 soUiers called outwas not too manv unit th. NiniK .i
Thirteenth regiments have been ordered
to be ready to 'narch. at a .noment s

In Shenandoah. Mahonev Citv o.,,t
other places the foreign element are out

.nc Bin-el-s m iuii rjree, mot ofthem wearing th?ir Sunday clothes.They are said to be better otf than onv
other class because m wt of them havemoney and can live. They do not care
how long the strike lasts and manv win
quit the regions entirely.

ADVANCE IN COAL.
NE V YORK. Sept. 25. The tw-- mint.

Itles of coal known aa pea and buck-
wheat, which are no used for steamgenerating purples, have JumDed un Ita ton. Pea coal now costs th conmimee
M.1O and buckwheat J4. Arising out
of this advance, threats of law against
dealers are alreidy being heard.

For some time a farm, nnmhee r
dealers, under stress of 'eonioeHtinn. .

have consented to omit In ' contracts
which they have male with manuf:irt.urcr and large jflice bulldinir th
clause which permits hem to break theagreement In case of strikes. But de-
spite the absence of this clause, none
of the dealers would rupply coal under "

their contracts exeunt at the Increasedprice of $1 a ton. The .onsumer haveno alternative excent to suhmit r- -
without coal, but manv of them de-
clared today that they would appeal tothe courts to compel the coal men tolive up to their contracts andmoney paid beyond the amount called

in me agreement. The retailersprofess to stand in 10 fear of thes an.
tions. "Usages of trade." th.ir oai-- .
ed. will protx-- them.

fopestlc coal rvmwlrwr! nnrhiii
C75 for white ash and J7.25 for red ashas a standard price. Bituminous coalmen continue to reap a harvest as aresult of the strike. The net advance

in soft coil since last Friday averaged
about 50 cents a ton. and with matters
as they are in the anthracite regions
another rise my be looked for. The
soft ;oai nun ray that even should thestrlk cease they will maintain present
prices, as the lemand for their product
is sufficiently large to enable them toget the rat-?- asked.

NO VERDICT REACHED.

Jury on Howard Case la Hopelessly
Hung.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Sent. 25-- Th
jury In the Howard case reported this
uriernoon that the jurors had been un-
able to reach a verdict. A hung jury
had been generally predicted.

Judge Cantrill did not discharge the
jury and It will reoort aeain ar a
o'clock tomorrow. It Is renerallv
believed that the jury Is hopelessly-hun-

and that a verdict will not be
found.

BEVERIDGE AT CHICAGO.

Stated That Independence Should
Have Been Promised to

the Cubans.

Not

CHICAGO, Sept. 25. Senator Bever-idg- e.

of Indiana, waa chief speaker at
the Republican mass meeting tonight in
the auditorium under the auspice of
the Marquette Club. There was a great
audience to hear Senator Beverllge.

His address was a lengthy and elo-
quent defense of the policy of the ad-
ministration. The senator stated, how-
ever, that he believed that a mistake
was made when Cuba was promised

VCITORY FOR TORPEDO FLEET.

Torpedoed Every Ship In the
Maneuvers.

Naval

NEWPORT. R. I.. Sept. 26. The sec
ond night of the 'naval maneuvc-- s off
this port resulted apparently In an
overwhelming victory for the .orpedo
fleet, which claims to have torpedoed
every ship which It encountered In
passing the blockade.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Sept. 25. Wheat. Walla
Walla, 65, 56; Valley and bluestem, 53c.

&AN FRANCISCO. Sept. 25. Wheat.
December, 108!4; cash. 105.

CHICAGO: 'Sept. 25. Wheat. October.
opening. 77ft, 77; closing. 76.

LTVERPOOL. Sent. heat. Sep
tember, 6a. 2d.


